# Medical Assisting Degree Programs

24 Months - 72 Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE CODE</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>SEMESTER CR.HR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1060</td>
<td>Microsoft Technology Applications</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1531</td>
<td>Medical Terminology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1085</td>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA0204</td>
<td>Clinical Procedures</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1542</td>
<td>EKG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1245</td>
<td>Phlebotomy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1256</td>
<td>Laboratory Procedures</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OST1461</td>
<td>Medical Office Procedures</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1203</td>
<td>Pathophysiology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC2149</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1290</td>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1222</td>
<td>Medical Coding I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1232</td>
<td>Medical Coding II</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1273</td>
<td>Medical Insurance &amp; Billing Procedures</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP1001</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC1013</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI2606</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1100</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Semester Credits 72**

*For more information about our graduation rates, the median debt of students who completed the program, and other important information, please visit our website at www.cbt.edu/academics/disclosure.*
CERTIFICATIONS OFFERED
CBT College will prepare students to become certified in the following:
- Florida Basic X-Ray Operator License in Radiology
- Certified Clinical Medical Assistant (CCMA)
- Certified Phlebotomy Technician (CPT)
- Certified EKG Technician (CET)
- Certified Medical Administrative Assistant (CMAA)
- Certified Billing and Coding Specialist (CBCS)

COMPANIES THAT HAVE HIRED OUR STUDENTS
Below is a listing of all the companies that have hired our certified Medical Assisting students.

ACADEMIC SEMINARS
- HIPAA, OSHA and CPR-BLS
- Reviews and preparation sessions for Certification Exams.

EMPLOYMENT STATISTICS
5,000 employment number
California, Texas & Florida were the states with the highest employment numbers in 2014.

55,620

40,770

Projected growth 2012-2020
Compared to the other industries, Medical Assisting Technicians percent change in employment is greater.

29%
Medical Assistants

25%
Healthcare Support

14%
Total All Occupations

Percentage of employment per industry in 2014:

16%
Hospitals

58%
Offices of Physicians

78.4%
Ambulatory Health Care Services

2 cups = 1 pint = 16 ounces of blood

An average adult has about 14 to 18 pints of blood.

The human brain is about 85% water.

There are 60,000 miles of blood vessels in the human body.

60,000 miles = 2.4 trips around the world

Information Sources
http://www.bls.gov/oco/healthcare/medical-assistants.htm
http://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes319092.htm
http://www.bloodbook.com/facts.html